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TraditionaJ.:cy- a history major blushes whenever an indisereet relative 

s.~ks what does Charlemagne have to do with getting a job. Nowadays almost 

a:ny kind of major becomes uneasy or angry whenever there is a discussion of 

the present uncertain job market (as d~umented on this issue's cover fiapl) • 

.l!.side from the current economic recession, there is a rather good reason for 

·the apparent liberal arts -- job incongruity. Liberal arts colleges, such as 

Wesconn, are fundamentally designed for developing the intellect, which i3 not 

necessarily a prime qualification in the job market. On the other hand, as 'tl.-re 

in aca.d.emia. are fond of saying, it shouldn't hurt either. A young person who 

hs-:; learned to integrate a.nd interpret various elements of the liberal arts 

should -- using this ability -- be better able to adapt to an ever-chang:i..'"lg 

jcb market than the person who has not so learned. A major in history, there

fore, need not be a tota.lly useless venture • • • Blush ye not 1 

But to the subject of this essay: the graduating history major (or a.rJ.Y 

graduating liberal arts major, for that matter) a.nd his chances of gain:ing en

tr3l1Ce to the federal service. This essay proposes to give some advice based 

on my experience with the federal service and to identify a few of the govern

m~nt announcements, bulletins, and forms which may prove useful to anyone ap

p~_y-.i.!lg for federal service. (It shonld be noted here that all anno·L'.:ncement.~, 

bulletins and forms mentioned in this essay may be obtained by telephoning 

(toll-free) t.he Federal __ Job Center in Hartford, Connecticuta l-800-8!t,2-7322. 

Th'9 Center al.ao maintains a vocational library at 450 Main St., Hartford. ) 

T~e federal service consists, like the private sector, of j•:-bs 1ffiich m-e 

- . - ---
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dead-ends and deadening in their unvarying routine, and jobs which are wide

open for career development. Most jobs fall in between these two polarities. 

The first job entrance into federal service is difficult as compared with the 

relative ease one experiences when transferring to different agencies and jobs 

within the government afterwards. Maey persons enter the federal service 

through jobs on salary levels with which they are not particularly enthused; 

they anticipate that, after a year or so in the initial position, they will b3 

able to transfer or gain promotion to other more desirable positions. Such s.n

ticipation seems to be generally borne out. 

An excellent starting point for our purposes is BRE-39, ~ Federal CaJ~~~ 

Directory: ! Guide f2!: College Students. This 135 page directory lists federa::.. 

~areers for college graduates and the specific federal agencies which hire for 

such careers; it features brief job descriptions as well as the background qt".a.l~~ 

5...fications each requires. The most basic federal service document, however, 

( 3.'3Suming that you do not have advanced graduate work experience) is Announce~ 

reent No. 429, "Professional and Administrative Career Examination", otherwis-P 

Imown as PACE. (Note: If you do have graduate credits (MA or its equivalent), 

obtain Announcement. No. 413, "Mid-Level Positions: Grades GS-9 through GS-12l?" 

For GS-9 consideration, I would suggest that you also take PACE; and if yowr 

score is a high one, include it on your mid-level application.) The introdu~tor,r 

paragraphs of the PACE announcement contains a statement concerning previous 

college preparation which delights history majors to no end: "Most positions 

filled through this examination do not require education or experience in a 

specific field~" {A listing of these positions appears in the appendix at the 

ond of this ess~.) 

The PACE atmoll.neement contains information regarding jobs most oftEm filled 

through the examination, jobs which do not fall under the examination, locat~_o;; 

<·f and schedu1e of Connecticut examination centers, samples of ex&'1l quest:toru::, 

and. an application to take this test. The purpose of PACE is ''-'o establic-:h 
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eligibility for positions GS-5 and GS-71 having annual starting salaries in 

1975 of $8,500 and $1015~0 respectiv~. The eligibility requirements include~ 

for the GS-5 position, a B.A .. degree within nine months upon taking the exam., 

v-rith at least a 2...9 grade point average, and a minimal score of 90. 

The PACE scores are listed with two of a possible twelve regional Civil 

Service COIIIIDission Offices and with the Washington, D.C. Area Office. Agency 

hiring for GS-5, GS-7 and, to a very liin:i.ted extent, GS-9 positions, draw frc.i1
• 

the top PACE scores. Obvious~, it is very important to score as high as pos

oible. The PACE may be repeated for the purpose of boosting your score. A 

number of publishing companies, ARCO Publications, for instance, sell civil 

service exam review-books which present past exam questions with answers and 

·::.ips on how to study for the current PACE. 

I should stress that, due to the past few years of federal hiring freezes 

s.nd reductions in forces, entrance into the federal service has become }'l_j_ghly 

~r.mpetitive. It is a good idea, after receiving your PACE score, to complete 

a SF-171 form entitled '"Personal Qualifications Statement"; and, using the 

Federal Career Directory (see above), send the SF-171 for.m and a cover letter 

of employment inquiry, indicating your career interests and your availability 

for an interview, to the specific agency which has the job you li."Wlt. Si..."lce 

several thousands of candidates will have the ~ PACE score as yourseH', the 

purpose of sending the SF-171 form and your cover letter indicating avail

ability for interviewing -- at no travel cost to the agency ("I will be in tl:'rJ 

area of your agency several times in the next two months ••• 11 ) -- is to get 

the attention of the agency's personnel office. For if the agency has a va

.:;ancy, and if your PACE score equals tb.e current top score of the PACE r[.'.tin;s 

list, the agency may act directly upon your SF-171 application, rather than 

upon an "unknown" candirlate drawn .from the list. 

For those of you who are not graduating this year, federal su.--nmer jobs 

f•.'"l.Ve two important aspects~ obvi.ously~ sunnr!er income; but al~ ·~, enhance:.-..e:,~t 



.r ~ SF~n fer a Qare• ~GO la.._ on. B7 next pwember, ob~ A»'QOIJ:Dt

ment No. 414, "Summer Joba in Federal Agencies," am appq for work in the 

agency in which you. are interested., or one which is siJrdlar to it. Indicate ::n 

your summer job application that you are interested 1n a federal service car~~·:.• 

after graduation. Summer work in an ageilcy' will not ~ gain you contacts, 

"inside" job intoma.tion, and relevant job experience far your SF-171, but als;) 

experience fran which to judge whether a federal career is what you really wr:.:: 't . 

There are m&ll\1 jobs which are not filled through PACE. It you are in

terested in one of' these jobs, you should canplete the SF-~71 am ser:d. it w:i.'~ ~ ·:. 

a cover letter direct~ to the agency.. I will briet:cy list, by way of' exampl:~ r

a.. rev GS-!) and GS-7 jobs which have nothing to do with PACE (&mlouncement 

identification is given with the parenthesis): computer specialist (No. 420) ~ 

librarian (No. 422)1 teacher (LK-<>-14), Bureau of' Indian Affairs &lXl teacher/ 

counselor (DM-2-<>2). This listing can be enlarged upon a browsing of'.!!!! 

~ederai Career Direct017 ahd through examination of' job annruncements avaUab~ .:~ 

at the HartfOrd JOb Center. · 

There are also ~ agencies which are not under civil service regulatiur:.~ 1 

such as the National' Se~ity Agency, the Postal Semce, and the Atardc Ene~; : / 

Commission. Such agenCies have their own empl01D19nt procedures. As there is 

a fair:Qr strong tradition of history majors in one of these non-civil" service 

agencies - the Foreign Service -- I wish to focus the remainder of this essa;r 

On that career possibility 

The Foreign Service Officer is among the most prestigious careers to be 

had in t.he federal. gov~nt-. Entra.D.ce- . .iJ:rl,o. the foreign service is noted fc

its high degree of competitiveness.. In 1973 some 131 000 persons caupet-::d f r'r 

less than 2.00 foreign service positions. An excellent basic source of infc,·

mation about the· foreign servi.ce is the examination application brocr..nre, 

"Examination £or Foreign Service Officer Careers" • The exemi nation is give~ 

once' a.' ~ar in Deeembeij a.pPll.ea.t.i.ons for taking the. exam mus-:-. be canpleted 
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by the end of October. 

Before ta.k:l.ng this test a number of career decisions have to be made. 

The foreign service has two career tracks a one under the Department of States; 

and the other, under the u.s. Information Agency. (Note: A governmental spon

sored study has recently recommended the disbanding of the USIA for the crea

tion (to paraphrase) of an overly expensive propaganda agency. See the New 

York Times "Week in Review," March 19, 197.5). If you were to choose the De

partment of State career track, you would also have to choose between the fol

lowing career specialties: Administrative Affairs, Consular Affairs, Econonr::~

Connnereial. Affairs, or Political Affairs. Your choice of career tracks will 

be refiected in the context of the ex:ami nation taken. I have placed in the 

appendix to this essay a very brief ani selective bibliography of informative 

material about the foreign service which may be helpful to you in making the 

above career choices. 

Over the years most persons taking the foreign service exam have chosen 

the specialty of Political Affairs; the least "popular" specialties being 

Economic..Camnercial Affairs and Adrni ni strative Affairs. I memtion this rarudD/ 

of specialties by candidate choice because of the 1.50 to 200 positions avail= 

able each year (of which the USIA has only 12 to 24 positions available each 

year) are more or less eveacy distributed over the specialties. Thus, PoliticaJ 

Affairs is not the only most popular specialty, but also the most competitive' 

The Foreign Service Officer Examination is a four hour test which has 

questions ranging fran the highly analytical to the just plain trivial. It 

has the usua1 qua.ntit.a.tive and verbal sections; however, its reputation is 

made in the sections covering specialty choice, American civilization, and 

international relations. There is also a 4.5 mimlte essay question re~ardi...'":'.g 

some current topic in world events. Those candidates scoring highest on th?. 

exam (i.e., 1,000 out of 13,000 in 1973) will undergo an extensive oraJ. exa;.u

i.r..ation from "Which the 150 to 2.00 selections will be made., J.n w1.th Px\GE, ey,.,r:1 
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review-books can be obtained which III8.Y' help orient yourself to t.he next exam.= 

ination. I would suggest a close reading of the New York Times-- arts as 

well as politics - from now until December, as a useful general-background 

preparation. 

Eligibility for the foreign service is largely a matter of the exam; 

additional requirements are your (and/or your spouse's) u.s. citizenship, and 

an age limit of 21 years at the time of the examination (a college senior of 

20 years of age is also acceptable). Most appointments are at FSQ-8 ($9,969 to 

$ll196lh none are higher than FSQ-7 ($ll1 641 to $13,969). The promotion 

ladder ultimately culminates at FSQ-1 ($361 000). 

This essay has atteDq>ted to identify certain areas which a person who i.-=: 

interested in federal service should find fruitful to pursue. In closing, "fllp,.":J 

I wish all of you the best of luck as well as a last bit of advice: "History 

Majors Arise am Go Forthl" 

FEDERAL SERVICE: APPENDD: 

Item# l.- A partial listing of federal jobs requiring a B.A. degree but 
no specific job preparation. 

Administrative assistant 
Alcohol and tabacco tax inspector 
Alcohol, tobacco, and firearms special investigator 
Budget officer 
Budget analyst 
Claims examiner 
Computer specialist. 
Criminal investigator 
Customs inspector 
Immigration inspector 
Import specialist 
Industrial speci.a.l.ist 
Intelligence research specialist 
Internal security inspector 
Investigator (general) 
Management analyst 
~.1seum curator 
Narcotics agent 
Personnel management specialist 
Personnel staffing specialist 
Public health program specialist 
Pi::hlic information specialist 



Quality assurance specialist 
Realty specialist 
Reveiiile officer 
Safety officer 
Secret service agent 
Tax law: specialist 
Writer and editor 

Item # 2: -- A brief, selective bibliography of informative materials about 
the Foreign Service. 

FOI:'eign Service .2f the Seventies, Publication #8535, Dept. of State and 
Foreign Service Series 14Z- (u.s. Govermnent Printing Office, 
1970). 

The Foreign Service .2f the United States: Origins 1 Develoi'{nt and Functio!'.s,,ll 
written by William Barnes and John Heath~organ Office of Public 
Affairs, Dept. of State, 1961) .. 

The Foreign Service of the United States 1 written by W. Wendell Blancke 
- Ufew York: Praeger1 1969). 

The Information Machine: The~ and American Foreign K)licy, written by 
Robert Elder {Syre.cuse University Press 1 196 • 


